
mi CHINE ENIVES PO EVERY DESCIPTION

Woodworking Machines
.. sen~d for' Price «Liet.

PETER HAY--------Gait, Ont.

Plcase mention lte CANADA LUMDER'MAN whcn corrcsponding wiili advertisers.
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THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
IIOlt4ftrEÂ&L, QUE. WestornOiSce: TORONTO, ONT.

Cable and Tclograph Address, « «Roylectrtc."
MANUPACTUIERS OP

Eleotrical Madchinery d Apparatus
*''FOR 

.. .

lIGI11 I c a Ii POWEI
SECIAL AllENTION GIVEN TO-

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO IPOH

EIEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MIL113
Distant water powers utillzed and Mille lighted and operatect safeiy.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Liait Ia(&Miii IKnife Woriks

195 South
Meridian Street, INDIIINIOLIS, IND.

_____________________ % 1hlUhhi~ 14"6~

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENCINE 00.
KING8TON 0NT1fiRIO

Band Saw Milis
Gang Saw Milis
Circular Saw Milis
Portable Saw Milis
Shingle Milis
Lath Milis
Saw Filers, and ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND 11EADING MACHINE

Sizc No. x takes Saws UP to 42" diarneter. Size No. 2 takes Saws up ta .18» diameter.
il Capacity 25,000 to 50,0Oo per day.

Our Patterns are New and ofModern Ueslgn. We can give you a Complote Outtit and guarantes resuits, Mo trouble to quota prices.

MODERN LUMBER DRIERS
The dry Uin of to.day is born of the dcsire of niantificturers of tuntber to,

n ake a short eut from tic trec to lte consumner. Miuch tlîoîîglt lias *oee.n
devotcd to lte subject of drying hiniber quiickJy; niany thcorics, have been
advanced, and sorte dcgrec of succcss, in niian>' inbtanccs, attaitied. In one
instance only, howcver, has absolîte, tinqualificd correctness of flieory bcen
demoîistra.tcd in actuail, every-.aypr.ictice. Sticcess lias crowicd Our efforts,
aîid

Thie Staidard lnip(oVed
Com1pression Dry IlirI,

St ands atone to-day, the embodiment of t le only correct priîîci ple of ciryi ng green
lumiber.trtificitlly. It is the only kiln %vIîictî wilI dry every board front the top
course Io the bottom, and fron the sides bo the centre of the pile, qulckly, thor-
oughly and evenly, lcaving thent briglit, straiglit anîd slaiinlcss-perfect luitiber.

Tihis is tuie only Uin in i licli lieavy, cast-iron licadcrs, and ',m.tde-ta-
order" pipes and fittings are used. Tliey costnmore tua.it tueconinioui kiîîdt, and
-ire wvortli more, buît are none 100 good for the "Standard," iii %viicti cvcry mcl
or material and every detait of conistruiction is of tlue nîast exacting quuality.

Moist Heat, absolutely controlleci in every part of the dryiiîg raout, is the
dryitg ageutt entployed in titis kiln.

Elaboratc, illustrated Catalog for the askcing. *

IRlE STRiNDfIUU DRY Kibri Go. o!RY r)~
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